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2 0 0 0 
u a t e 
Saturday, June 3, 2000 
At Eleven O'Clock in the Morning 
Skyline Stage 
Navy Pier, Chicago 
' 

• 
Program 
Prelude 
Introduction 
Processional 
Trumpet Voluntary by Jeremiah Clarke 
Suzanne Cohan-lange, Interdisciplinary Arts Department 
Welcome 
Lya Dym Rosenblum, Vice President and Dean of the Graduate 
School 
Presidential Address 
John 8. Doff. President 
t> n-v n-v e n, o e n-v e n, I 
Greeting 
Alton 8. Harris. Chair of the Board of Trustees 
Presentation Of Lifetime Achievement Award 
J. Dennis Rich, Chair. Arts, Entertainment, and Media Management Department 
Musical Interlude 
Bobbi IVllsyn, Vocalist 
Accompanied by Chuck Larkin 
Commencement Address 
Norma Green. Department ol Journalism 
F1Jlbright Scholar 2000 
Awarding Of Degrees 
Keith $. Cleveland, ASsociate Dean of the Gtaduate School 
Recessional 
Triumphal March from Aida by Giuseppe Verdi 
Mualc 
Celebration Strings 
Interpreter Service• 
Coluntia College lnterpretN Training O&pa,tment 
• 
• 
Fred Fine 
Advocate for the arts and culture 
To discuss the arts and culture at Columbia College or the City of Chicago one must mer,. 
tion the name of Fred Fine. He has served Columbia College and the larger Chicago arts 
community with incomparable dedication and skill. 
In 1957. he cofound<!d Triangle Theatrical Productions and served as partner and as presi· 
dent until 1976. While with Triangle. Fred enriched the City of Chicago by bringing numerous 
imPQrtant cultural attractions here-it was Fred who was resPQnsible ror bringing both the 
Beatles and the Rolling Stones to Chicago for the very first time. 
At the invitation of President Mike Alexandroff, Fred became the founder and chair or 
Columbia's Arts. Entertainment and Media Management Department in 1977, He b1ought 
his expettise and insights to a generation of eager students. 
In 1983, Mayor Harold Washington appointed Professor Fine as Chicago·s first 
Commissioner or Cultural Aflai1s, a position Fted occupied until 1987, wllen he 1eturned to 
Columbia College as Director or Public Affairs. Fred continued to hold this POSt until June or 
this 1-ea1, once again sharing his valuable knowledge of the arts and his unfailing generosity 
of spirit with faculty, staff and students. 
Fred has also served the cultural community in Immeasurable other ways. He is a founding 
member of the Illinois Arts Alliance and cofounder of the Chicago Center for Arts Policy. He 
has served on the Illinois Atts Council, chairing numerous panels and committees; on the 
Joseph Jefferson Awards Committee: and the Boards of Directors of the New Regal 
Theatre, the North Lakeside Cultural Center, the National Jewish Theater and the Chicago 
Theatre Foundation. He created the Friends of the Chicago Cultural Center. and was co 
founder or the Chicago Artists Abroad Program. 
As a result of his distinguished service, Fred has been the recipient of numerous honors. 
including: The Sidney Yates Arts Advocacy Award, The President's Medal of Columbia 
College Chicago, an Urban Gateways Award for Exemplary Contribution to the Arts and 
Education, and a JosePh Jefferson Award for Lifetime Contribution to the Arts. He was 
awarded a Freedom Awa1d from the Chicago Committee to Defend the Bill or Rights, and 
the People's Music School honors him by awarding the Fred Fine Democracy in the Atts 
Award to other worthy contributors following in his footsteps. 
We recognize Fred Fine's many Impressive achievements and we honor him as a man Who 
has brought to all his work infinite wisdom, endless compassion, boundless enthusiasm, 
and an unwavering commitment to social justice. 
f« his extraordinary contribution to human dignity, culture and the arts, the Graduate 
School of Columbia College Chicago celebrates and honors Fred Fine with this Lifetime 
Achievement Award. 
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Master Of Fine 
Arts 
M aster of Arts 
In 
Teaching 
Timothy G. Abler 
P!lOtOIV\lplly 
Sherlne A. Adeli 
Film & Video 
Marco S. Benassi 
Fm'Tl & Video 
Shauna Angel Blue 
Pootoeral)lly 
Whillley Bradshaw 
Pllotogrol)lly 
Amy Lynn Brown 
lntefdiseiptinaty .Atts/ 
Book & Pacer Arts 
John Patrick Center 
lnte<dis<iollnory ArlS/ 
Book & Paper Arts 
RaeAnn Johnsoo Collins 
Interdisciplinary Arts/ 
Sook & Paper Ans 
Pate Conaway 
lnterdlsciphn.ary Arts/ 
Book & Pape-r Alts 
Dartene Curcio-Elsb<Jry 
Creatr.-e V.'fiting 
Sarah Jane Faust 
PllOt"liflll)lly 
Connie C. Fillippelll 
Creatjve Writing 
Alex L. Fradkin 
PllOt"lifllphy 
Christopher Ray G-Otschall 
Affl & Video 
Jennifer M. Halliday 
Alm & Video 
Andrew Michael Brehm 
Se<ollda,y E"!lllsh 
Tanya Odell Brown 
Elementary Education 
Maria de los Angeles Hernandez 
Alm & VioeQ 
Lott Stevenson Hill 
Creative \Wilif'C 
Jill Reinhold Jarom 
lnterdlsaJJina<y Ms/ 
Book & Paper Arts 
Anthony Jeswald 
c,eam-e Wnll'lg 
Jennifer Keats 
P!lOt"lifllplly 
Mary Elizabeth List 
Film & Video 
MarCtJs Gonzalez Lopez 
Film & Video 
Caroline Gildes Manalo 
film & Video 
Rebecca Lane Mathis 
Cc-eative Writing 
Navld John Mcllhargey 
Arm & Video 
James Meyer 
Pootoer.lPhr 
Kimberly E. Morris 
Creative WriU.,g 
Jeffrey Adams Oaks 
Creative Wilting 
Carolyn Rae Otto 
Pho«>g,aphy 
Laurel T. Parker 
Alm&Viooo 
Pamela Paulsrud 
lnter(liscipflll,llry Al,s/ 
Boo-it & Paper Alts 
Jean D. Perkins 
PllOt"lifllphy 
Pascuala Casas 
Elementary Education 
Yin Ho Choi-MoGlauchlin 
Elementary EdlJCatioo 
Winifred Collins-Lee 
Elemen10[)' E-
Mary Elisabetn Prestipino 
Creative Writing 
Gary Martin Prusaitis 
Rtm & Vieleo 
Mica James Raoine 
Creative \Wiling 
Deborah J. Reed 
Film &V;oeo 
Bridget Erin Rowley 
Alm&VtOOO 
Mal1< Schabel 
Film&ViOeo 
Carol R. Slooneger-Oregg 
ffiterdisciplin.ary Ans/ 
Book & Paper Arts 
John C. Sorensen 
f;tm & Video 
Karen 8. Stein 
Creair.--e Writing 
Eden Stern 
lnte1discipllnary Arts/ 
Book & Poper Arts 
Megan Stielstra 
Cfeatlve Writing 
Jamie Lou Thome 
lnte,dlsclptlnary Alts/ 
Book & Pacer ArlS 
Anl Tung 
tnteriot 08sig,I 
Mark E. Vincent 
Pho<og,aphy 
Karen Weiss 
Aim&Vl<leo 
Harvey L. Wilcox 
CreatlYe Writing 
Marcelo Costilla, Jr. 
Elementary Education 
Dawn Denise Dobson-Townes 
Elementary Education 
Jennifer Anne Hinkle Myriam Mora Marquez Katherine Mary Shorney 
lnte<<11setpli,wy Arts Ef(lmef'ltary EduC~IOf'l Elemenwry Education 
Maha Jarad Thomas Crockett Millard Rebecca Sue Steeby 
Se<ono,,y E"liish Seooooary t,,gllsh ~01.ary Eo.ie.atJ:oo 
Lesa Karner Lemcke Kimberly Page Suzann J. Sweig 
Se<oncsa. y Engi1Sh Elementary Education Eleme<11ary E<I\Jca!loo 
Mishawna S. Manning Renee Risk Dru R. Wagner 
Elementary £ducacion Elementary Education Elementary Education 
Zenon Sayago 
Elementary Educattoo 
M aster of Arts Melissa M. Abraham Reyna Jasmine Bowman William Gordon Engelhard 
Aris, Enter'l.ainmen.t, & Mediil Arts, EnteftaiM'ltnt, & Miedia fnterdlscll)linary Atts 
MalWlg&.MMl Management FranciS(() F. Fernandez P. 
Teaia M. Alexander Javier D. Brathwaite Urban leeching 
Arts, Entertainment. & Media Urban Teaching Rocio Lopez Fisher Man.agement Hector Calle Ul1>an Teachlog 
Wendi L. Anderson Urban Teaching Jessica L. Fitzgerald Arts. Ente1tainment, & Media 
Manage.,..,, Rosemary Campos DancejMcwement Therapy 
Urbi:ln Tei,ching Gia Elizabeth Fondren Gabriel Alberto Angomas Angelo Chavez Atts, Entertainme-J\t. & Media IM>an Teaching 
Urt>an Teaching Management 
Arati A. Ayappa Rujinant Chutikanont Elva Gallegos Dance/ Mcwement Therapy 
Aris, Entertainment, & Me<i& Urban Teadilng 
Marshall tarwence Baltazar Management Mercida Garcia Urban Teaching Nikolaus Fabian Chyle Arts. Entertainment. & Media 
Lorenza Barraza Dinoe/Movement Therapy Mao"""""' Urt,an Teaching Onelia Cintron Lucrecia Goozalez,Vides 
Rita Gayle Bates Urban Teacriing u-Teaching 
Dance/ MO\'t1'ntnt Therapy Rebecca Jean Cohen Nicole E. Green 
Kathleen M. Beckman Urban Teaching Photograpliy 
Arts. Enter1alnmen1, &: Media Te<iuila Sharlene Coleman Donald H. Gregor Management 
Arts. Entettainment. & Media Interdisciplinary Ans 
Orisegun W. M. Benoott· Manag<met11 Martin Jerome Grochala Olomidun Edward James Colllns. Jr, Arts, Etl.wnaiNnent, & Media Interdisciplinary Arts 
Journalism Management 
Gabrielle Aimee Biernat Jennifer Janell Cox Juan G. Gutierrez Dance/ Movement Therapy Daoce/ ,.......ment Therapy Urban Teaching 
Douglas Bonner Diana Eiranova-Ky!e Stephanie Lorraine Hagerup lntertlisciplin.ary Arts 
Journalism MuftJCu!tl.W'al EduC3tion 
Rebecca J. Bowers,Schapel 
Trent C. Hanneman Dance/ Movement Thtrapy 
Journalism 
Imelda Guzman Hernandez Philip Dean Luing Marta Elena Quinones 
Multlcultu,al Edue&tion lrtterdisclptinary Arts Urt>an Teach!~ 
Hugo Michael Hernandez Martene Kay Marshall HIida Araceli Pacheco Ramirez 
Interdisciplinary Arts Dance/Movement Thefapy Mult!c:uttural Edcx:ation 
Lisbeth Herrera Hidalgo Caner Martin Janette Lee Ramirez 
Mi.Ctlcultural Education Alts. Enterta!nment. & Me<ia Urban Teachiog 
Patricia Marta Holocek Management Elsa Diaz Rangel 
Dance/ Movement Thef8P/ Douglas Martin Multlcultural Education 
Julianne M. Jackson 
Ans, Entertairvn&nt, & Media Janice B. Recinos Management 
Arts. Entetta!nment, & Media Urban leadllng 
M.lnagemeflt Andrea Jennffer Martinez Melody E. ROdgers Urban Teacll/'1g Dean Robert Johnson Jourl\alism 
Multicutural Education James Calvin McDowell, Jr. Leticia Salazar 
Kimberly Jones Arts, Entertaillment.. & Media Mutticu!tural Education 
Maf\agtmem 
Arts. Entertalfwnent, & Media Maria Monserrato Salinas Manegement Emily North Mueller 
MulUCulttK-al Education 
Natasa Jovi<:ic Dance/Movement TheraP'f 
Multicultural Edoeation Cristina Munoz Emily Ertn Smith 
Urt>an Teaching Oance/MoYement Thefc1py Emily D. Katzenbach Jennifer Leigh Smith 
Danoe/Mo11ement Therapy Diann C. Nails lnterdlscipUna,y Alu 
Arts, Entectainmenl. & Media 
Anna Kiss 
--· 
JoAnna Socha-Rieger 
Jourl\ali$ffl 
Nancy Nitto Onderdonk Interdisciplinary Arts O<lnlse Ann Klibanow Oance,1Mo,eme111 'llletapy D<lllorah Stokes 
O.nce/Movement The<OI>\' Photogt8')hy Simone M. Orendain Monica Jean Kloesz Journalism Alexandrta D. Taylor 
Dance/Movement~ Multicultural E~ Matia Elena Orta Nicole Marte Kupper Multicultural Education Tracy Pualani Takaki Terselic 
lmerdlsciplinary Arts Oance/Movement Therapy Yolanda Orta Steven J. Lehr Mu!tlcultural Educalion Re.gina Waldroup 
Arts. Entertainment, & Media 
Journalism 
M.ina,gement Vanessa Anika Page 
Mattha Almazan Leija Arts, Entertainmen,. & Media Roxane Lorraine Wheeler Ma_.,.nt Arts, Entenalnment. &- Mectls 
=nTeaclq Management Emilia Pena-Godoy Jeffrey Allen Letterty Urban Teaching Terence Gavin Wister 
lntetcisciplinary Aris Urt>on Teachli,g Rita Pineda Nicole A. LeVine 
Mufticulturat Education M. Alexandra Yarbrough 
Dance/ Movement TheraP)' 
Interdisciplinary Arts Haruethai Pongvitayapanu 
Arts, £ntetta1nment, & Media 
Management 


Board of Trustees 
Alton B. Harris 
Chairman 
Fay Hartog Levin 
Vice Chairperson 
Will iam L. Hood 
Treasurer 
Lerone Bennett Jr. 
Secretary 
John B. Duff 
President 
Lifetime 
Trustees 
Barry S. Crown 
Milton Davis 
Enid H. Long 
Samuel E. Pfeffer 
David S. Solomon, M.D. 
Sydney Smith Gordon 
···~ .. 
Ellen Stone Belie 
William Cellini, Jr. 
Madeleine K.B. Condit 
Karen Lee Copeland 
Allan R. Drebin 
Jean S. Fuerst 
Russ Gibb 
Mary Louise Haddad 
Pamela J. Hamilton 
Joan W. Harris 
Ronne Hartfield 
Frank J. Heffron 
Don Jackson 
Tom Kallen 
Dr. Katherine E. Keough 
Karen F. Kizer 
Sill Kurtis 
Gloria Lehr 
Averill Leviton 
Barry Mayo 
Ambassador Thomas P. Melady 
Howard Mendelsohn 
Kay L. Pick 
Madeline Murphy Rabb 
Osvaldo Rodriguez 
Victor Skrebneski 
Lawrence K. Snider 
Pauick A. Sweeney 
Nancy Tom 
David H. Voss 
Tony G. Weisman 
Helena Chapellin WIison 
Robert A. Wlslow 
Timothy w. Wright 111 
Bert Gall 
Executive Vice President 
Samuel A. Floyd, Jr. 
Provost and Interim Vice President 
for Academic Affairs 
Lya Dym Rosenblum 
Vice President and 
Dean of the Graduate School 
R. Michael Desalle 
Vice President, 
Finance and Chief Financial Officer 
Woodle T. White 
Vice President, 
College Relations and Development 
Caroline Dodge Latta 
Academic Dean 
Jean H. Lightfoot 
Dean of Students 
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Addendum 
Master of Fine 
Arts 
Master of Arts 
Dave Baker 
c,ea1we Wnbng 
Michael A. Black 
Cfeat1ve v.~1LifC 
Sarah Katllleen Foerster 
PhOtograpl\y 
Francis Michael Martinelli 
FIim& Video 
Joe Meno 
Crea!Ne \Vnting 
Philip E. Meyer 
film (,y,ooo 
Kawin Chaiyakiat 
At,$. Emertainment. and Media 
Man.ilgement 
Randall J. Clar1< 
ArlS. Entertannent, NlCI Media 
Managtmenl 
Chirawan Damronglerd 
Ans. Entenainment and Media 
Managemen1 
Awasada Kalayanamit 
Arts, Entertainment & Media 
M~ement 
Ptilllp Kaminski 
P!lotog,aphy 
Jonatllan Douglas Murphy 
P!>o<ogr~y 
Joshua Harns Rothkopf 
Film(,Vi(jeo 
Samantlla Jill Sanders 
fiJm & VKfeO 
Antonia Tlg)le 
r,~ & Video 
Elizabeth Athena Yokas 
Crec1tjve Wni.-ng 
Mary C. Law 
Photog,aphy 
Bridget Mendoza 
Photog,aphy 
David Jay Steiner 
Aris. Enlettainrnen1. and Media 
Management 
Jodle-e!ebeth Colomb Toole 
08nce/ M<M!men1 Therlll>'f 
Chia-hsing Tsai 
Art$, Entertainment, and Media 
Management 
